
standing matter par aquare (40 wotda,}
▼try dayr . .^C;.

Oirwweeks....... s,oo
' One month. 7^o1,80 fwo months. 11,26Four insertion*.... l.Ou l hree month*..... 13,76aive Insertions... six months 20,75One week...*^...,*.3,60 One year.... 32,00Two week* ..V436Uoc iquue 1 week 1 year. $30,00

DAILY POST
rabaalptloai by mail, »9,00 per year.

1 ellverod in the olty, at 20 centa per week,
WEEKLY POST

Single aubecription*
Fire oopiea, each 4Ten eopiea, each

’ .’I"!!.*.*!"!!"! I,’fio
Forty C0|?0*» **» (and oneto getter up,) 1»26

Hundred
JAS. P. BARR,

Editor and Proprietor.

|| ERWIA on UI'TOUK,

flaruta or Rupture cured.
Hernia or Rupture cured.
Hernia or Rupture cured.
(l«rnu or Rupture cured.

ernia or Rnptnre cured.
a or Rupture cured.

nr Rupture cured

or Rupture cured

Rupture or llernla cu> c d
Rupture or Hernia cured

Rupture or llernla cured.

Rupture or Hernia cured.

Rnptnreor llernla cured.

Rupture or Herniacored.
Rapture or Hernia cured
Rupture or Hernia cured

Marsh's Radical Cure Truea.

Rtttsr*s Patent Truea

Fitch's Supporter Trass,

Self-AdjustingTruee.
Or. Banning's Lace Body Brace, for

the rare of Prolapsus Uteri, Piles, Abdominal
and Spinal Weaknesses.

Dr. S. S. Pitch's Silver Plated Sup-
porter.

Piles Drops, for the support and cure ol

Blsstlc Stockings, for wo&k and varicose

Elastic Knee Capa, for weak knee joints.

Ankle Supporters, for weak knee joints.

Suspensory Bandages.
Self-Injecting Syringes | every kind

of Syringes.

Dr. K£YSKR has also a Truss which w:
*dioaUy oure Herula or Rupture,

at his Dbuo Stor*, No. 140 WOOD
STREET.; sign of the Oolden Mortar. Persons
writing for Trusses should tend the number of
uehcs around the body Immediately over the

DK. KEYSEK will give hie personal attention
to theapllcation of Trusses In adults and children
and he is satisfied that, with an exjierience o
twenty years, he will be enabled togive satisfsc

Seif-Injecting Syringes.
Self-Injecting Syringes.
Self-Injecting Syringes.
Self-Injecting Syringes.

Ofevory

Sold at DR. KEYSER'S, 140 Wood street.
Susponsory Bandages,
Siupenaory Bandore*,
Saipenaorj' Bandage*.
Sttlpcntory Bandages,

A dozen different
A dozen different
A dozen different kinds
A dozen different kinds

At OK. KEYSEB’S, 140 Wood street.
nolO-lyd&w

PILKS OF

TWENTY YEARS STANDING

CURED.

Below will be found a certificate from the one o
thost respectable citizens of Wilkins township in
regard to Dr. Keyser's Lindsay• Stood Search?;-
The Doctor's certificates are within reach , and no
one need be deceived in regard to his preparations.

Da. Gao. H. Kkybkr I became afficted wit]

Piles about twenty yean ago, and every year
they were growing worse, so as to trouble me
very much, so much so at times as to unfit me
or work. Sometimes I was so bad that I eouh
do or anything account of them, they came n
out on me as large as a hickory nut. I had tried
a great deal of medicine for them. I used to buy

and take whatever I oould hear of or read of in
elroilara and pamphlets that feft in my way, bui
I eould not get cured, sometimes they would do
me some good for a little while, but afterwar
they would return again as bad as ever. I also
applied to two Doctors who visited me at my
house and gave me some medicine but it would
not do, Icould not get. well. Over a year ag<
not an advertisement of your Lindsay's Blood-
Seareher, made by yourself—when you sold it t
me you told me one bottle would not cure me,
and that my whole system would have to be re-
aewed by the medicine before I got well. 1
bought one bottle and took it home with me anJ
used It according to your directions. I then oal]

d to see you again, when you said 1 oould n
expect much benefitfrom one bottle. I bought
it on, one bottle at a time, until I ha

bottles. After this quantity had oeen used, I
wasentirely well of the Piles, which had tortur-
dmefor twenty years. In other respects my
health is improved, and I am as well as eould be
expected for one of my age, being sixty years
past. I have been well now for six months, and
there Is noappearance of a return of the disease;
I san do any kind farming work now without
.the Piles doming down and hurting me. lean
pitch hay, chop wood, lift, or do any kind oi
work which before used to hurt me. When 1
ound out your Blood-Searcher I kept on taking

untfl I £>t entirely well. I consider it my du-
ty to make myease known to the country for the
benefit ofothers who may be sufferinga* j
and donot knowthe value of yourmedicine. You
m*y publish this if you like—l live in WiJkin*
Tbwuhip t and will be pleased to satisfy any one
of tiie truth of this certificateif they wish to call

ELLIOTT DAVIS.
Deossnber 94th,jf888.
*&Look out . the name of DR. QEOEQE H.

KEYSER on the cover of the bottle and pasted over
the cork ; also for his stamp on the l*nited State*
stamponVu top ofthe bottle to prevent being trapo.*-
d ponbya spurious article which ts in the market.

- «#»4yfifcw

MEDICAL
M A JXT HOOID,

Third edition, fifty THOUS-AND, 96 pages, doth covers, by

Robert E. Bell, M. D.,
S^‘nbH^ ofU*1 r°s' a College of Surgeons, I.on-don, addressed to youth, tne married aud those

CONTEMPLATING MARRIAGE
Sent by mail, postpaid, onreceipt of ten centsA tarefol perusal of this small book has been apoon to the afflicted, and has saved thousandsirom a life of misery and an untimely grave. Ittreats on the evils of Youthful Indiscretion.Seminalweakness, Emissions, Sex-ual diseases, Ocnital Debility, I.oss of PowerNervousness, Premature Decay, impotence’

AC., Ac., which unfit the sufferer from iulflUinjithe OBLIGATIONS OF MARIdAUK, an!iillustrates the means ol cure by the übc of

DE. BELL’S SPECIFIC PILLS,
anil other treatment necessary ln Borne oasesan.l which never fails to oure, and can he relieii.They do not nauseate the stomach, or ren-der the breath offtnslve, and they oan be

USED WITHOUT DETECTION.
no‘‘“'etfere with hnstness pursuits,and are speedy in aetton. No change oi diet is, /hey are warranted iu

S
a!l cases toremoving and curing the disease.Upwards of two thousand cases are on record“J?™. I*™1*™ by using BULL’S SHE-otnc PILLb, and certilioates can be shownirom many that have used them.

No Case of Failure ever Occurs.
°f« Hundred Physioiaus use them extenslvely in their praotlco, and they cannot clfeet cures without them.

IMPORTANT NOTICE,

BELL'S SPECIRC PILLS
Are the original and only genuine Specific Pill#
THEM

&reah °0t °f m' tttt<)rB—ftEM’ARE UK

These are Warranted.
They are adapted for male or female, old or

Rni ftrT e onli ’ reliable remedy knownlor the cure of all diseases arising from
YOUTHFUL INDISCRETION

In aU.Sexual IHeeases, as Gonorrhea, Stric-ture, Gleet, and in all Urinary and Kidney com-plaints,
-A.ct JLalcc tt Charm!

llelief is experienced by taking a single box ;
cure

r°m ”* Ur 40 °iX “° xea elttct a
hs’ nruggists generally, In boxes con-taiuingaix pills, price it or six boxes, ,0; also inlarge boxes, containing four of the small, price

Bo°k ' or the out thisadvertisement lor reference; and il you cannetprocure them ot your druggist, do not be im-posed upon by any other remedy, hut enclosethe money in a latter to the proprietor.
Lit. J. ifRYAN, lj< .X 5079,

76 t Vder Street, N. Ywho will take all risk it properly directed %ndwill send thePills, secured irom observation byreturn mail, post Paid. ’ >

SOtfJ BY DRUGGISTS GUSKRALI.Y.

Notice to all concerned.—Among a certain olass of self-importantnet -

piethere is a peculiarfeeling of contempt attach-ed to all physicians that advertise and treat the
?, Se^ff?Ba.med V 1 thi*.Cftrd’(plliv DiaaASßfi,)
a “L* ** should oe, they Dor no one else can tellAie they not awarethat all physicians treat diiyeases of every denomination, in fact solicit lostthe very diseases that are so obnoxious to theserr

i(*\ I oppose they would notlei one o! their family ro to a party that has do\oted years for their benefit, because he adverti-sea the facttfhnd their family physician says he isa humbug sVhe can get the case. (iften he hasalmost deprived the party of his liie. He comesa; last to the physician that advertises—how else
a

Wffiiey» tokno '?, J Arc they not aware that Sir
will ZiVaPn* iirodie, Sir CharlesBall and M. Paul Ivicord devoted years Ln thetreatment of these diseases 1 These men are heldUp ,lfL Jß.¥n.in?, lights in the medical world ; 1 don'tassert that aU men are worthy that publish, stiHthere are a£reat numberot them thatare. IW-odevoted myself to the study and treatment ofPuivatb DpKAABS upwards of 40 years, andwithoutegotism CAn say I have saved hundredsfrom yearsof misery and untimely death Mrtreatment is confined to the vegetable altogether,as Ithink itis the best and most certain. It is inmy.power to bring hundreds of certificates if 1thought it necessary tocertify to my general suc-cess : but my long residence in this city is suffi-cient proof withoutadding more. Spermatorrheaand all diseases arising from it are cured in amuch shorter time thanheretofore It behoovesevery young man and woman to be careful in se-lecting a physician. The different advertisementsthat are seen in our papers are of no worth, andno benefit will arise from answers than only lossof himith and money. Hundreds are cured innu-ally by my new remet lies. Address BOX SOO.jan-lyd Pittsburgh Poatoftiee.
ALBUMS,
ALBUMS,
ALAUMB,

CARD PHOTOGRAPHS
CARD PHOTOGRAPHS
CARD PHOTOGRAPHS,

OLIOS, INKS & STATIONERY,
OLIOS, INKS & STATIONERY,
OLIOS, INKS & STATIONERY,

Magazines, Books and Papers,
Magazines, Eooks and Papers,
Magazines, Books and Papers.

DIARIES FOR 1005,
DIARIES FOR IHGS,
DIARIES FOR ISOS.

AT PITTOCK’S,
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE.

Order, left for Flag, promptly attended to.

NORTH clear < 15 lITCJK.

GOLD AND SILVER MINING CO.,
Gilpin County, Colorado Territory.

TRUSTEES :

HON. JOHN A. DIX.
- EDWARD PIERREPont
“ JOSEPH FKANOIST R BUNTING, A. CJ. HOUFISH, Colorado.

Hon. JOHN A. DIX, President•JOSEPH FRANCIS, Treasurer,ERASMUS STEHLINrI, Secretary
CHARLES F, BLAKE, Counsel
This Company owns 6,832 k feet of IVllninrClaims on l'lFfY SLX VALUABLE LODESin Colorado, Including the “GROUND HOC "

“GREGORV NO. 2." “SIMMONS,'- “(JON-
LORD,” and other celebrated developed Uold-bcartng Lodes In the beat Mining district inColorado. Also, the “HENDERSON MILL"now runningand In excellent Order.

Capital Stock $1,000,000,
Working Capital @3215,000.

WHOLE NUMBER SHARES 100,000, PAR $lO.
rti

.

<ln of. the stock has already beenPrirate subscription. Books are now

OFFICE OF THE COMPANY,
No. 69 Beaver Street, New York,
Sined a

a
tp«.

lte<l nUm,,,,r °' ,h"r " »•-

theoffeoffheX-yu8 bc 0l“"

ÜBB IT,
And lx- Convinr-erl

or Tnrr

SUPERIOR EFFICACY

RANKIN'S EXTRACT BUCHU.
Sold by all Druggists, at One Dollar.

RK Jf^lVtrS,aS''~ A UnGK STOCKofall kinds, constantly on hand and lor
JAMES BO WN,

I*6 Wood street.

JJREAT SALE OP

DRY GOODS,
Beginning oA

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 14th
And Continuing- the

HOLIDAYS.
47 Pieces Dress Goods

at SI cents; former price 44 cents.

21 Pieces Scotch Plaids
at 60 cents; former price 75 cents.

One Case Coburg Cloths
At 62*-£ cents; former price $1,26.

French Merinos
At f 1,60; former price 2,26.

All Wool Plaids,
at 76 cents; reduced from 01,25,

Beaver Cloth Cloaks,
At *lO,OO and 12,00

Heavy Woolen Shawls,
from 4,00 to 12,00.

Woolen Blankets

Balmoral Skirts,

Best Kid Gloves

Grent Bnrg-ains
Will tie given to tho6e who call

GARDNER i SCHLEITER'S,
Market. Street.

dell

JJANDSOMK PRESKNTS

FOR THE HOLIDAYS,
Oan be secured at

MACUTIJI ,y CLYDE'S,

78 Market Street,

Who have now open and yet receive daily cx •
preasly for Holiday Sales, a large aud beautiful
assortment ol Goods, boUi uaefui and orna-
mental, comprising Breast-Pins, Ear Drops,
l ancy Tuck ami Side Cotnbs, Pearl, Steel, Jet
Jtml Gilt Belt Buckles, Kelta and Belt lllbhnns
('ashn.ere and Silk Scarfs, Head Dresses and
Nets, L*acc \ oils, Lace anil Embroidered Col
lira and Handkerchiefs.

Worked Slippers and Cushions,
WOBK BOXES,

BABIES' COMPANIONS,
I’OUrE-MONNAIES,

SATCHELS,Ad(l a very fine aaaorfraent of

PHOTOO.BAPH AI.HUMN,
our usual full stock of

HOSIERY,

CLOVES,

TRIMMINGS,

NOTIONS and

SMALL WARES,

At. Lowest Cash Prloon.

THE

II O LIDA Y S .

NEW SHAWLS,

Wc arc now receiving a heavy stockor those

Extra Fine Long Shawls,
Which we will sell at a

Great Reduction

On former prices.

New Cloaks,
Olotlis, anti
Dress Goods

HUGUS & HACKE,
Corner Market & Fifth.
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APPLE CHEESE.
60 Boxes ChoicePine Apple Cheese.Received this day, and for sale by

“P*l - KEYMERA BROS.

PITTSBURGH, MONDAY. DECEMIIHII 19. 1864.
INSURANCE

INDEMNITY AGAINST LOSS
BY FIBE.

Taras-s*435 *n|t *** CHESTNUT ST.,noar jiftn. • '

°r ASSETS, JAN. Ist, IBMPublished Agreeably to an Aot o! AsaemblyThe.
*«“«*< »i,K>a,Mm Kneai estate (present value 0103,sis

"

81,) OOSt 100 DM OfiTemporary Loans on amplo Ooliat-teral Seourttic* 891,5Stocks, (present value 080,607 72.)COSt.so•yoa at,Nbtei and Bills KeseivaWe *”..*.* i|b2i 00
°**b - 27,019 33

02.206 061' 68The only profits from premiums whltA thiscompany can divide by law, are from risks whlohhave been determined'
Insurances made on every description o( Prop-

erty, InTown and Country, at rates as lowas areoomistent with security.
Sinoe their Incorporation, a period of thirtyyeara, theyhavepaid losses by Fire, to an amountexoeeding Fbur Millions of Dollars, thereby ai-lordlng evidence of.theadvantages oi Insurancesas wellas the ability and disposition tom efitWithpromptness all liabulttee. .
Loases paid 302,158 30.

Ohaml»W.Baroshr, Mordboax H. LouDavid S. Bbowr,SAMUHL GrAHT, IfIAAO LhA,Jaoob E-Smith, Edward <j. Dalb.

w^usS^S^rt^1111601-
J. GARDENERCOFFIN, Agent.®yl® Northeast cor. Third and Wood sts

PHILADELPHIA FIBEAITD LIFE
NSURANCE COMPANY,

IU CUBSTSUT STREET,°Rp ??Ite,tlJe. Custom House.Capital.. •810,100. Assets..0304,94a.
WIUi MAKJfI Al-ti KUOS OF 1S-

either Perpetual or Maltedon every description of l*i..nerty or Merchandise!at reasonable rates of j»»r .mm.
ROBT. P. Kffl.i, .'re*Went. ,M. W. i v "Vice President.I)IHiVT)RS,

Oharlss Bayba, k. It. CJopb,E. R. English,
, O-bobbk W. B&owmP. B. .iAvaar, . Jobsra S. Paux«0. .SHBBKAN, JOfllsrH OLAVTOBK J. MaOABOB, , E. WILBBfF. Blaokburji, Secretary,

_
i. Q. COFFIN, Agent.

Corner Third and Wood streets.

Western Insurance Company ofPittsburgh.
R. MII4IOKR, jy. Freaidfintt
F. 3d. Oordoh, Secretary,
Oapt. E. D. OooHaJtH, Gen’l AgentNo. S 3 Water ctreet, (Slihng& thPcWarehouce,np rtaiii,) ftrabunrh.

W' 1
.

1 AOAISST AM
°>

..

I' IRE MAEINE Elsies.
ti tiome Inctitutlon mamtged by Director, whoore well knows in the community, end who aredeternuoKl, by promptoeca and Überality, tomaintain the character which they have aaihmedac Offering the beat protection to those who dc’tire to be injured.

Miller* Jr., Jamet M’AtHeyNathanie! Holmes. Alexander Nlmick,Darsie, Campbell 11. Herron. Qhaa, W. Rlcket-■on, Andrew Ackley, Alexander Speer, David M.Reet J. Thomas, Benj, Bakewell, JohnAl’Oune, . je4

ALLEGHENY INSDBANC£ GOT
OF I’I'rrHHDKOH.

Offleo, No. 37 With Street, Bank Block.

lANIi IiKS AGAINSV AL.I. KISOS 111FTBE ANI) MAHINKKISKS.
.si

I.or.
AS!. J< Jf,E?I Ereditenti JOHN il. Mr-OOKTK \ ice President; I). M. BOOK, Secretary:Uapt. WM. DEAN,General Agent,

DtUKoToan—laaac Jonea, O. O. Hussev. Hai.liV.'v'i't"' ’t' I?' Joh " A - Albion,B. L. tahneatock, Johnli. McOord, Oapt AdaniJaootia, K. P. sterling. Oaiit. W. DauL KobertE. Mtircw.KobtHfbaWa. no®

MILITARY AND NAVAL
AGENCY.

E. T. MATHEWS & CO.
K. T. MATHKWH

hate or Treat.l
liept., Washing-!
ton, 1). O. S

c. O. VANHORN

ATTORNEYS,
„ T,HK

.

ADJ bstmbkt andM Collection of Claims against the Unitedstates or any State Government.
PBIKoTPAL OJfUCE, SOB WALNUT

STREET, PHIL.ADEL.PHIA,
BiiANQH OFFICE 98 GBANT BTBEET.

PITTSBUBGH.
M'MASTEB & GAZZAM,

Attorney«-nt*LaTr,
TENSION,

BOUNTY,
BAOK-PAY.

PRIZE MONEY OOLLE(JTO)
&c., &c . Ac.

Applications by mall to either office attendedto as if made in person.
the adjusted.PERsONAIa ATTENTION given to claims

Pepartmentß fn Waahmgton, I). C.

M’CLELLAND’S

AUCTION HOUSE

55 Fifth Street,

BOOTS, SHOES,

DRY GOODS,

AT GREAT BARGAINS.

FOURTH street.

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
taißKoipEiiEii

PIANO COVEBS.
The Finest Imported

MOSAIC RUGS.
A very large variety of

V EX, VE T RUGS.
Now in Store.

Fourtli Sti-eot.

" T3C 0.1.St .LiliHxvO

Ikon Oitt Bask, >

PITTSBURGH, Nov. 21, 1864 <

AMKKTINU OB’THE BTOCKHULD-BBS of this Bank willbe held at the Bank-ing Home on THURSDAY, the Q2d day of De-cember next, at II o’clock a. m., to decide
thl* Bl “k«hall become an Association

*?r toe purpose of Banking under the Laws ofthe Unitedstates, and whether it shall exercise
a.-f^K, era “?terr« J by the Act of the GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-

"An Act enabling the Banks ofthis Commonwealth tobecome Associations Torthe purpose of Banking under the Laws of theUnited States,” approved the22d day of Au-
gust, 1864, and to takeany further action thatmay be expedient. J. MAGOFFIN

n022-td ■ Cashier.

BJOREIIO TOOLS FOR Oil, WE LL
AM Manufactured a the moot modern at viei ahort notice, by JAMES BOWN.no lae Wood street-

n023.1md

HOLIDAY GOODS

ALBUMS,

PORTFOLIOS,

POCKET BOOKS,

CHESS & CHESS MEN

GOLD PENS,

BLANK BOOKS and

STATIONERY,

MYERS, SCHOYER & CO.’S.
39 FIFTH STREET.

treasury DEPARTMENT, 1Op-FH IIOF OOMPTEOL LBROP OrTHRKNOT (
Waahington, December loth, ISO 4 \

.?£ to?r cvldencc prcuentcd tu the under-l,>e,e,n “*de *°»PPe»r that the ‘‘Oiti.n'rvtt,Btlon8 * lia “E. of Pittsburgh,” in the city°j Pittsburgh, in county oi Allegheuv and State1 T:nD,y}rai *ea i zed underand according 10 the requirements of the Act ofCongress entitled “An Aot to provide a Nation-HnSr 2 ,Becurei,t7 8 P,ed ?e of United Sfates
’« Vl. provide lor the circulation andredemption thereof,” approved Juno 3 l, iatn“d, f

.

m" eomplied with all the provisions ofsaid Act, required to be compliedivith before
said A™ C "S thC htl "inCß " ol HanltiPg under

Now, therefore, I, HUGH MoUUUL'iUGHs°Tfs tr? fr
.

or ,hc Currency, do heroin- certifythatthc Cltitena’NationalBank” of Pittabunrh"t*10 cit y of Pittsburgh, in the county of Al-lreheny and State of Pennsylvania, is authorkr-the* Act^aforesaid"6 BUSl "C“ °f B >nklnS “d«

(L;:J HUrtH MoCULLOUtJHId^m. . oiler of the Currency.

Boots, shoes, gaithels nitMORALS Am> i£j£c
Oc-@t aeleotca <uu1 cheapest stock in the c«v atBorland’s, 98 Marketstreet. Look At the nrlceai.Men s Brogans*l,6o; i5Wb Boots wiSfSSSf1,005 Ladles’ Balmorals i,60; Boy’s Boots1,76; \outh’s Boots 1,26; Children’s Boots 1 00ami everything else in proportion. Gums of’Sistyles and sizes. A fine assortment ofSlippers and Boots, suitable for Ohridtm&sMerchants supplied

n?dos?* ton??cea* Al8°» Agentfor Bart-lett • Blacking, at factory prices. Be sure voucall before purchasing elsewhere, as you willBate money Remember the right placed at
”

. BORLANIVb, 98 Market street.
...

2d door from Fifth.
O,

CITTZEHft UAJTK, 1
PITTSBOKOH, Nor. 23d. 1864 iN bIRBCTORS Ap

-A-™ 1 HANK, In ftcconlfince with the“f"“i“e
1
c
l

‘ lon “f “nActoX this Commonwealthentitled An Act Enabling the Banks of theCommonwealth to Become Associations for thePurjKisc of Banking under the Caws of theUnited States,” approved the 22d DAY OP
A. D..UM, having procured tle auFthority of the owners of- more than two-thirdsof .**“ Capital btock to make the certificate™*qulred bv the Laws of the United States herebygive notice that the proper steps will be takento convert this Bank* Into a National

OFJANU-
UEO. T. VAN lIOREN,

Cashier.
Oherry Bun and Pitt Hole Petroleum Oo

notice of Election.

kunTnV™tSo®!;
JETROL-EUMCOMPANtX' hfrtbj- noirtedto attend a meeting of the Stockholder*of paidtT.^ich wUI heitl on MONBAV,DECEMBER lath, at 3 o’clock, P. M., foe thepurpose of organization, eieotion of P/eaident,Directors, and other officer*, ic.. at the office oiOapt. J. f. Stockdale, No. 2 Buqueane Way

H. McK.Ei.Vy,*President pro tem.
At i,’

■ , SUttF4CK FOB
\J hALL-The undersigned will offer at*ublic auction, on the premises, at l.o’ciock F
A , on22d OFDECEMBER, 18&, the TEENANF ARAL situated on the Pittsburg and Steuben-ville railroad, adjoining the village of Huigetta-

towo, containing about 100 acres. The laud Isfertile and abounds in coal and limestone.The Mansion House is very eligibly situatedcommanding a fine view of -the* riUrOAd,'Ac ’
and la within three minutes walk of the atiltio.n GEOBOEM. TEENAN.JAMES MURRAY GCAftk;

Adminlftntart . ;
( andor, Washington .County. ~j . j

*—'— • ’ j
Mitaet M childrenl! ‘BUmoa&r RtfwSw!Boot. ,t the lorat pr ff.
fell

-'■ rt |

DaUoihatM ,/w

®lre Jlailij
The Vicissitudes of 'Fortune-AnEarl Dyjng in Misery.

The bein' to the Irish earldom ofWicklow died lately in Dublin in aftato of miserable destitution. TheLondon Tinieu>-giVes the following ac-count of his prospect and closing hours:"If, in his last moments,'the unfortu-
nate man who died last week in aibroth-el in one of. the lowest alums in theneighborhood of Dublin conld havecontrasted his death-lied and its sur-roundings with his social state, hißopportunities and expectations, he mighthave cursed the hour which bronflithim into the world with the certainty ofmost ot these advantages, and with thestrong possibility of enjoying all ofthem. If one could designate beforeene s birth m what position in life weshould*q born, it would not show a de-ficiency in judgment to resolve on com-ing into the world as did the lute-Wi I -ham George Howard. Many years hr-forc his death he was presumtiye heirto the earldom of Wicklow; andthough if a man had theright to Selectto which out of a dozen earldoms hewmild hke to succeed, it would not bedifficult to chooseh more attractive onethan that of Wicklow, it must be admit-ted that Captain Howard’s prospect) ofsuccession was not to lie Moked .town

born' He wa8 > 10 the least, nobly
If the revenues which he had thestrong probability of inheriting werenot immense, they were sufficient toenable him to raise very large Bums ofmoney from the Jews. When, someyears ago, he came before the insolventCourt, bis debts were stated at little ifanything, less'thau one hundred thou-sand pounds. And thi9 tSndrmous sumhas been raised upon post-obit bondslet m the history of this man wt< findnot a single trace of any feeling that he

owed to himselfor to others the duty ofliving decently for a single day. - Hisassociates were the lowest- of the lowthe vilest of the vile! 1 In tile peerage heranked as heir to an earldom.- Irf societythe most abandoned and despicable
knew him, and saluted him as “Billy.”And when last week he'bade farewellto the world he had scandalized, thehistorian of his last hours !was an “nn-
h,yjjlnatei” in whose armsheexfiired.“In such miserablecompanionship dalt the heir to the earldom of Wicklowbreathe his last—in the prime of man-hood, with hostages given to fortune; ina wife who had borne him one child and
waß about to bear hiai another Itwould appear that, as if led by the in-
stincts which had debased-him from hisearly youth, he had IcfVtheroof whichsheltered wife and child to closehis daysm a mannermore benefiting his antece-dents than their society. He had knownthe woman in whose house be diea foreleven months, and oh ■ the Tuesdavweek before his death'“he took Up his
quarters with her. It is a dreary narra-
tive that we now learn from her lipsHe told her he had been ill. He com-l plained of cramps and diaTrhcea, butwould neither see a medical man nortake medicine. He would take whihly •and day after day lie lay in bed drinkingwhisky—sometimes a quart a day; andwhen be found that whisky did him nogood, drinking brandy. During theten days preceding his death he appearsonly to have eaten one egg and one chop,bnt not to have retained eithgr on his
stomach. Day after day his crywas thesame—‘whisky.’ And so drifting outto sea, the wretched man spent his lasihours, till on Wednesday week he be-came delirious, craving to his last breath
lor dnnk; ‘He continued wanderingand delirious,’ says the'unfortunate whSattended him,’ up to the time of his

i 1-

,

It
J
wasat ball past ten o’clock,

re ,ha
,

d *!?e“ aski?g “e to raise himout of bed all day. I had promised to
raise him up, and when I caught hishand to raise him be,said, ‘Don’t catch

, Ul“ Pu‘ hand behind hi]
him lie down, andhe fell back. I then heard something

inhi 9 throat, but I did not think hei'wasdying. He died then, but I did notknow he was dead. I asked him tospeak to me, hut he did not, for he wasdead - -

So passed the scion of a noble house,liad he been boan the son of one Of itslaborers he might have had a betterchance lor the life of soul antf body thantell to him as the heir lo its honoredrevenues. Malicious he was not ?lnoran intriguer, nor brutal, nor daring inin iniquity, nor strongly wicked. 'Hewas weak. Ecnpty of brain, soft of dis-position, easily manipulated by the vld-ions, and in hisfeebleness the mi>Bt ntrfa-bly vicious of them all. Poverty mighthave compelled him to labor. Tie wasbom rich, and his rank overwhelmed
?*m* >tj?e Possessed the means to dis-tinguish or debase himself. And’ of thetwo ambitious the latter.”

A Unexpected! of SevenMillions, of rDoliars to a PoorFamily. in, Cincinnati.
A few dayk since we were made ' ac-quainted with a “streak or Tuck’’ Afamily in this city have fallen heir tothat which wt; deem’dr sufficient impor-

tance to be . made public. Many years
ago a Mr. Worsdell, a resident of |ng!«
land, was engaged in the manufactnre-ofa celebrated pill, known throughout Eu-rope as the Worsdell pills, and in thepreparation or whiph Mr. Worsdellamassed a large fortune. Through en-dorsement for othets, Mr. Worsdeli.fail-ed m business, and was compelled tomove to the Uuited .States, where hetook up a residence in Sew Yotk then
in Baltimore, and afterwards at Cincin-nati In this city he . resided with hismmily on Mill, between Fourth ,andFifth streets, where he. manufacturedyeastcakes, introducing the, same intoevery household—thp yejtst proving tobe ofa, taost .excellent character. Aboutthree inonths since Mr. Worsdell diedafterwards Mrs, Wiors-dell followed him to the unknownworid They left,behind a family ofnine children, known to be living in :
n

IS
,

C,Vy
a,

alld *? -various parts of theUnited States--two soqp m - thearmy There were four mqre chikUJjbut these are notknown to te JivmTS’ :though it ta. believed they.arererididtBomewh.ere tp Caiilbnjia .
“

Mrs. Worsdell yvho had beep a .'crip- ■'
flw family.. w-erei

attach much importance

national BANKS.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF PrrxiSBtJHGH,
treasury department. )Office of Oomptbollrb of the Curbknot

w Washington City," A tig. 6m. 1863. 1
.

W’herhas, By satisfactory evidence-nresentW)J? th® it has Been made to aooearRANK or pjßfc.BURGH, in the County of Allegheny andof Pennsylvania has b«Lend according to the requirements of the Act ofOougress, entitled “an Act to provide a National“ eured 4, » pledge of UiUted States.d *J° pr
?„ lle lnr the and m2iiSS, !!??K thereof‘.V approved February, 26th.l J*?> hM ooraniied with all the provisions o?Ilii Aot. required to be complied with beforecommencing the business of Banking.

tr^J?^FOßat L McUiUloch, Comp.

h°e'bualneu.of hanking under the Aot aforesaid
“

In teitunonjr whereof wltneaaa my hand andaeal of ofilao, thisbth day of August, issnjHj W»to
U.tey.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
' (,F PITTSBURGH, PA.,

Late Pittsburgh Trust Company.
Capital (500,000 paid In with prtrtl.ege to laemis to tItOOOjOOO,'

o»OFV?»^SfedN4i®DMffiftRu?rVl
rr tOJ the «°U“Uon of Notes,Exohange. Slo., reoeive money on
? “d wU Exchange on all pari, of

Trart Whlfh h“ attended thePittsburgh.Liii / *lnoe '** orShnlzatlon In ISM,wUiwebeUevobeasutnclentguaranteethat busiinchw entrurtodto the new oSSn“u“oolvo toe same prompt attention. *

nrJ.fc.'nnß *, V .?ry 01cte nalre correapondenoe withBanka and Banker., throughout the oountrlwe believe wo can oiler unuaual faolUUei to thosewho do buaineaj with u,.

offl^ab iSfSJoS!Jr,!‘ 0 comlooted "S’ «>« “»«

, . DIREOTORSJaws laAboults wm. K. Niirinr
Thom a

T JIAYB» Alexander 'Spkhr,Francis G. Bailbt,Tnoe. WieeTKAJi, Alex. Bradley
Sawctl Rba.

JAMES IJUTOHMN.PreiiaeiilJohn d, Scou.t, Uashler._augs-dAwM

Steam Printing Establishment
BABB A ,JfPBEB^Proprietojs,

s,l 'f iwisui*
PLAIN AND FANCY JOB PRINTiNS

Extcnted la tlx beatxtyla.

SPECIAL ATTENTION J*AII) TO
(UlLfl(Utf,? MO alfMt POINTIN

Posters, Profrommee, Ac,,
For Exhliiitioni anti Concert, cannot be

iarpaaaed In the city.

lions of dollars. * iter only sister, resi-diug at Plymouth in the sumliequeatlied hy-theirfatherVSif. Woffing-ton, at he sister hasa husband, but they are, without,- chil-*lr °n - property thns’tb 1realize so•mneh is sitriatdtf }Wi,impbOl:‘Plymauthnnd otheV portions,of England and inNew,Yorlii State. , The. intelligence, of
linble that two sons an 3 a’so'n-Thlsw ofMrs. WoradetrWill Meavi* fttf«SJffropeeawy in the spring to settle np>theoWoff-

au?vivorsthe%moun? PrS tftom' ,lhP
e

scttlemenf.-C^Tn^fer^l^0

Dr* R. A. Wilson^
. will cure '" ;i "

■ ■ '*• ' 1 •' ■ ■ .‘!uih 1

IiOOK ON THIS PICTURE^'
And if suffering from go

, , at
IF THE, AOS piiQi’Pja/roi-

tOfrtof. iter mtt i>E!iF6ifii'A'
SPEEDY AND. PERMANENT CfiflE.

On© Pkll lsrn DoMe, r
PREPABSij' ai ' r' 3l

B. L. PAH HE81 <K|k
SOLE ,PROPRIETORS, m*

And Hoanraelowraofjfbli* Lead, Red trad,Llttlafgc.Pßllj.if. :i

iC & 78 1'.’004 .St-./PittsburgTii.Pa. '

FOR SALE HT '

'Druggists'and' Patent Medicine Dealer*
Everywhere. >< ■/

B. L. Fahnestock's

VERMIFUGE.
i.oi n >,i u

SIEi-WB TAKid i HITCH
.assuring you that .there:Li covermifuge now in’ usethat we' thinkl Pri n.1r£Wf i»* »: WOES! DESTBOYJSB,, WeVhaveuS?6’7 and wIS unlform>u™We’ prCralate ami Phyaieiaili! taulhave prescribed It for our, .patients, mu havebeen well aatiafledwith Itaeßfecta: “ ' ’ “

Baxtom * Bishop;Ithica, N. Y.

b l. rtiuiimm
I** 1ff • hi

WORM CONFECTIOHB
u--n i-ii

eb^a^l^Sl^L.th isft*t® pnneipie othlVoel-
:

<??al0l88*: Thay jampot »<#>»Rod palatahie form, to suit thfi tan© of thnnn““veniently
Children will take tVm ttithonitioiildeare an effective worm ‘destroy6r, addWvmSXen to the mort delicate child. ,
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B. L. FAHNESTOCK * CO.,
-•i •>■ -.it t..„ -if-.

SOLE PBOPRIETOBB, :I. ,:j

7« and 78 Wood and 91

I U^wull
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°W *>y Kruggtrt* and MaUctDe PeajeM^nti.

COUGH BO MOit*,.
; try h't'R'ic'k£,a: iy 'i>v @

warranted to cure CoSthjL o3ds!*B: jsS!?m “

Arnhma, \Wnbpinir ;ei#nMi
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Sorbent*,:fattmalanta:■ndfl.rmin.tiff^P,,J --“d
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